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ArtRICA.

-IL, is said thant not; es one Arab
wrman in Algeria is able te rend.
lence the Gospel must bc spokzen to)
thcmi.

-The sLate of religion fil Algeria is
unique. Tiiere are four cstablislied or
stC.epaid formns of wership-nancly,
the Romnan Catlîolic, the Protestant, the
Jewisil, aud the à1o1anîmedan.

-Ethiopi.a is certainly lifting up lier
hýuds, not only to God, but ini defence
Izainst the vices of civilization. A
iiin ehurchi recently orgauized lias il
Imoflg its by.]aiws tuat " no member
,hll bo pcrmitted to drink the white
Vin's grog.1)

-Twelve new missionaries ]lave beca
t;î out to reinforce the Zambesi Indus-

tàal Mission, making 30 in ail. The
nzount of land now owned is 100,000
sc. An effort is to be mande iu be-
hd! of 150,000 slaves foiiud in tic
Micnity.

-The staltion of Lavigerieville,
Wunded by the White riathers on the
ihars of Lake Tanganyika, lias alrendy
tcnean important setticinent. When
jýemzessionaries first settled there in
le there Nvas nothing but " the desert
md brushwood." Since then a large,-
auet of territory lias becs purchased
ita eheap rate, aud, wlîen fully culti-
Tted, it will be able to support 100, 000
îlvple. IL is an undulating plain,
bm~nd<e. by the rivets Lope and Eaun-
;cnaand traversed by two others. At
kg the Fathers established themselves
do*eto the lake, but owing te the fafl

kthe watLr during recent years, they
kEDa themaselves nmid swamnps, and
hal ta inove to higli ground about one
tUlenland. There they have built an
«ahaage for boys and another for
fir, in nuniber about 300, ail roecem-
edim fns lavery, aud also severai 'Vil-
bge for Christian households. Alto-
P.her tucre are somte 2000 inhabitants
-bephytes, entecinunens, and inl-

-The Jesuits, to whom. thle Apostolie
Prefecture of the Upper Zambesi wvas
coinmitted in 1877, thinik the Lime ]las
corne to occupy Mlashonaland, wvhere
the Protestant societ.ies are putting fortlh
ail tlieir eff orts te win the uatives to
liercsy. Tlîey have secuired -..farm of
12,000 acres to tUeceast of Fort Salis-
bury, and thecir superior, 1kv. P. Kerr,
lins just; installed a troupe of mission-
aries Lucre, newly arrived froint E urope.

-Ia a znissiosary letter ose of tic
Lormeuts of life iii WNest Africa is mo-
Liced : "«The carpenter werking on
this station is troubled witlî a lad foot.
It is caused by Nvlat is called a Guincit
worm. The foot is swollen as if au ab-
scess were ferming, and the swelliiig
resembles one, but for a tiny liob lthe
size of a pin-prick where the bcnd
of the wormn is. Whiem Lthe foot is poul-
ticed for soie Limue the wormi sticks iLs
bead ont. This is takzen and wripped
round a match or bit of stick and wound
round aud round ; tlus il is gradually
pullcd out, perhnips about a foot-some-
times more, somectimes ]ess-every day,
grent ente bein- takea not ho, break the
woi-m. Tliis'wctrmis 'verylutIle Iliieker
Lbmîn lin ordinnry tliread and, tue doctor
snys, is about tweshy feet long. The
developmnent of the wormi nînkes, Uic
swelling very painful."

*-Tlie arrangements rmnde l)y Sir
Gerald Portai for hiarninonizing time te.
ligio-political variances in Uganda pro-
vidfe for 2 mnisters of justice, 2 ceun-
manders of troops, and 2 coxmnauders
of canoes, 1 of each to be Protestant
and i.L Catholie; ail te have tIne np-
proval of the British resident. In the
distribution of territery, ih is clatimed
that the Catholies have the larger share.
So are reproduced on the continent of
.Lfrica sanie sucl ecelesinsticaýl dissen-
sions as 300 years age in Gernmany gave
us tlie Thirty Yeax-s' WVar.

ISLAN~DS 0F TE SEA.

-The King of Samoa bas i&sued a
proclamation forbidding, under pain of
heavy penalties, any native Samoan or
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